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TUIE OFFENCE 0F CONSPIRACY.

It lias heen remarked, and not without

some reason, that when a criminal act can be

broughit within no other branch of the crimi-

nal lawv, an indictment for conspiracy may ho

rnaintained, so hroad is the range of the legal

definition of what is included in the term

"LconspIiracy." With the same object we had

in view in laying before our readers somec brief

gleanings on the law of False Pretences, short

notes are intended to be set down on the lawv

of Conspiracy.
We premise by stating that which most

magîstrates knowv, that conspiracy is not an

offence punishahie on sumimary conviction,

but, like the other indictable offences, must ho

sent for trial by a jury at the Quarter Sessions

or Assizes.
Whatis5a conspiracy, thon? It is acon8ul-

tation and agreemnent between two or more

persons, either fal8ely to charge another with

a crime punishale by law, or wrongfully to

injure or prejudice a t/tird party or any body

of men in any other manner ; or to commit

<zny offence punishal'le by law ; or to do any

act with intent to pervert the catuse Of justice,
Or to effect a legal purpose with a corrupt

intent by improper means.

The law has been thoroughly examined in a

flumnber of reported cases in England, and

there have been some cases disposed of in our

own courts. It is hy briof notes from these

several cases we hope to give a clear vîew of

the nature of the offence, and what acts bring

a party within it. "l t has, " remarked the very

learned Chief Justice Tindal, "talways been

held to ho the law, that the gist of the offence

of conspiracy is the 'base engagement and

association to break the law, whother any act

be donc in pursuance thereof by the conspira-

tors or not.'" But a haro contrivance to coin-

mit a civil trespass is not, it has been held, an

indictable offence.

Lt wvill ho noticed that one person alone can-

not commit the offence; yet if a conspiracy be

formed, and one joins in it aftorwards, ho is

equally guilty with the original conspirators:

nor is a prosecution for it maintainable against

a man and his wife only as conspirators, be-

cause they are esteomed but as one person in

law, and the wife of one defendant to an indiet-

nient for conspiracy is incompetent as a wit-

ness for another defendant. Whero two con-

spire, and one dios, the survivor may still ho

indicted for the conspiracy.

The first branch of the definition doos not

requiro to be xîîuch enlarged on: we mean

falsely charging another with a crime: thus,

where a reward was offered for the apprehen-

sion of a robher, and certain porsons conspired

togethor to charge a man with being the robher,

rnorely for the corrupt purpose of ohtaining the

reward for his apprehension, the offence was

held to ho a conspiracy.
(T,) be esntinu£d.)

INSOLVENCY-~CONFICTISG ASSIGNSE ES.

A rnuch dehated point has just been decided

in the Court of Chancery under this act, with

reference to the respective forco and validity of

a voluntary assignment made since the act,

but not under its provisions, and proceedings

under tlîe act for compulsory liquidation.
Sec. .3, 1(i) of tlîe met provides that a debtor

suai1 ho deemed insolvent, and his estate

subject to coîîîpulsory liquidation, if, amongst

other things, he has miade any general convey-

anco or asý,signnit of his property for tho

benefit of lus creditors, otherwise than in the

nianner prescribed by the act. This provision

was generally considered (and it Was so held

in Ilogge's case hy the learned judge of the

County Court of York and Peel) not to apply

to assigninents made previous to the tiîne the

insolvOlit Act came into force, and which
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were valid, under the law as it thon stood, as
general assignments for the benefit of creditors;
fromn which, it wouldi follow thiat assignoos ap-
pointed under themn are stili liablo and coin-
pellable to wind up and distribute the estates
entrusted to, their care. It would also seera
to follow that if an assignmient made before
the act were bad in point of law as against
creditors, it could not prevail against subse-
quent proceedings under the Insoivent Act;
and in discussing this it would be materiai to
consider whether the assignee under the act
would have a locus standi to contest it, there
hein- no special provision in the act which,
would inake him stand in the stcad of the
creditors generally.

If making an assignment contrary to the
provisions of the net is an act of insolvency,
it would seem. to follow as a naturai conso-
quence that such an assignment could not be
perîn.itted to stand in the way of proceedings
taken undor and in aceordance with the act,
unless indeed three months should elapse
front the time of committing this act of insol-
vency before the commencement of such pro-
ceedings: (Sec. 3, subsec. 5.)

His Lordship Vice-Chancellor Mowat, in
giving judgment in Willson v. C'rarnp, the
case in which the point came up,* considcred
that any construction of the net whieli would
prevent an assigynee appointed under the act
froin receiving and aduîinistering the property
of the insolvent, would rendcr futile the ennet-
mont which makes sucb an assignment an act
of insoivency, and would deprive the creditors
of 'the advantages which the statute gives
thei for the winding up of the estate of an
insolvent debtor. Ilis Lordship also thought
that it would be objectionable to lot the
assigninont stand, as it put the debtor's pro-
perty under a différent course of distribution
amlongst his creditors fr-oi that which. is con-
tomplatod and provided by the act-as, for
example, in not giving any priority to the
dlaims Of clerks and other servants of the
insol vent.

The scope of section 8, with reference to
impcding and delaying the creditors of the
insolvent, was aiso referred to ns in itself suffi-
cient to warrant the decision of the Vice-
Chancellor, that such an assignment as tîîat

%%referrod to wns of no avail agaiflst subsequent

À report of this case4s given on page 217 of the July
flamber of the Law Journud, andI wili hereafter appoar in
the (k-reiUe.

proceedings under the act, and on titis point
hie cited cases in England under analagous
statutes there.

The law on this point having now been
judicially dctermined, it will be necessary for
ail assignees of voluntary assignments since
the act, but not under it, to govern themseivcs
accordingly; and should any such refuse to,
comply with a proper request to deliver up the
books and property of the estate, they would
become personaily responsible for the costs
of any suit that might be brought against them,
to compel them, to (I0 so.

SELECTIONS.

EVADING TOLLS.
A very ingenlous mode of evading the pay-

ment of toli at W hall ey-bri dge-gate, lias been
turned to a profit by a certain innkeeper, who
made use of the evasion for the purpose of
attracting customners to his house. It appears
that the keeper of the White Hart hias a field
adjoining the inn, and between the inn and the
entrance to the field, stands the Whalley-
brid ge-gate. Mfellor, the appellant, who is a
farm er, %vas driving 120 sheep fromn Tedding-
ton to Stockport along this turnipike-road, and
the sheep were driven into the field iri ques-
tion before pass "ing through the gates. Mellor
passed the night at the White Ilart, and next
day dr-ove the sheep out of the field at the
opposite end and over other land, and into the
turnpike-road at a point nearer the Stockport,
s0 that no toli was paid.

The Stockport magistrate convicted Mellor
of the offence of evading toli, and the appeai
came 0o1 before the Court of Queen's Bench
sitting in banco, on the 3lst uit. The land-
lord was compelied to admit that hie used to
stay at his house ail night in order to save the
toil. " I tell my customers," ho said, " that
if they stay ail night they can get over this
land without paying toill"

The judges were unanimous in their opin-
ion that the magistrates were right in convict-
ing the appellant of an intention to evade toil.
And if the only point in the case wero that
which. the judges assumed to be so - nameiy,
the intention of the appellant to evade, it is
surprising that hie should have had the auda-
city to appeal. We are not satisfied, hovever,
that the case is within the letter of the Turn-
pUc-e Acts, and, if not, every subjcct lias a
righit to evade an inipost if ho can.

The Lord Chief Justice' was probably cor-
rect in his suspicion that the landiord was the
real appellant, and that relying on the uncer-
tainty of the law, hoe chose rather to incur the
expenso of litigation with the possibility of
retaining his lucrative caiiing, than by sub-
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mitting to the decision of the magistrates to

undergo the certain and positive loss of a large
amount of custom.-Solicitor'8 Journal.

THE LAW & PRACTICE OF THE

DIVISION COURTS.

(Continued from page 86.)

In some particulars the language of this

section and section 71 of the act are identical,

and will be noticed in examining the general

provision.

The place of sittings of a court, as respects

the residence of defendant, is by the clause

the main point in respect to jurisdiction. By

section 69 of the act, the judge may appoint,

and fromn time to time alter, the places within

each division at which the Division Courts

shall be holden. This appointment, like all

other acts of the county judge, is made by

order, and any change must be in like manner

by order. As has already been observed in

another place, no alteration should be made

while summonses are current for the atten-

dance of parties at a particular place, and due

notice must of course be given of any change

made in the place of sittings.

The act of 27 & 28 Vie. contemplates one

place of sittings of a court, and it is apprehend-

ed that an order to hold a court in two different

places alternately would, at least since the

passing of that act, be bad; and in view of its

provisions, alterations should be sparingly

made, and not without a long previous notice.

It would appear that the condition of things

at the time when a suit is entered, would

determine the question of jurisdiction, and an

alteration in the place of holding a court, made

after a suit entered, would not affect the power

of the court to hear and determine it. Thus:

suppose a party to reside within four miles

of the place of sitting of a court in a county

adjoining the one in which he lives, and the

place of sitting of the court for the division in

which each party lives to be fifteen miles from

his residence, if action brought against such

party for a debt incurred in his own division,
the pl,, tiff would have the right to sue him

in the court in the adjoining county, the place

of site 's being only four miles distant; but

if the place of sittings of the party's own

division is, after the suit entered and before
the hearing thereof, brought within two miles,
then would come the question, could the court
determine the case ? The language, " and

such suit [that is, the suit properly entered]
may be tried and determined irrespective of

when the cause of action arose," would go to
show that the suit being rightly entered, the
particular court had cognizance for final adju-

dication, but the point is not q.uite free from

doubt.

The court, under this section, must be the

nearest one to the residence of the proposed

defendant: the right is a special one, and if
there be a court having its sittings nearer to

the defendant's residence than the one in

vhich the suit is brought, the latter court

would not be authorized to deal with the case

under this section. In measuring distance, it

would be scarcely practicable to measure

according to the actual distance by road in a
new country, and where roads are constantly

straightened or changed, to do so would in-

volve great diffliculty in fact; nor would it be

always easy to say what was a road, or whe-

ther a "short cut" over private property or

ungranted land should be regarded as a road
in measurement. The distance, it seems clear,
is to be measured, not by the nearest mode of
access, but by a straight line in the horizontal
plane, or "as the crow flics," according to the
common phrase. An analagous provision in
the English County Courts Act is, that certain
actions may, at the option of the parties, be
brought in the superior courts. " Where the
plaintiff dwells more than twenty miles from

the defendant," &c. These words have under-

gone judicial construction. In Lake v. Butler

(3 E. & B. 92), it was held that the twenty

miles were to be measured in a straight line on

the horizontal plane, and not by the nearest

public mode of access. The point was also

considered in Stoke8 v. Grissel (14 C. B. 678).

Lush, in the argument, urged that the twenty

miles should be measured by the road, and
not in a straight line. "The county court

bailiff's fes," he urged, "are regulated by
the distance they have to go. The question
is, not how far one man is froni another, but
what distance he has to go." Jervis, C. J.-
" Then a man may one day be without the
twenty miles, and one day within, by altering

the road." Reg. v. Saffron Walden (9 Q. B.

76) has been relied on by the other side. That

was a decision on the Poor Law Act, 4 & 5

Wim. IV., cap. 76, sec. 68, by which it was

enacted that no person should be deemed,

adjudged or taken to retain any settlement

gained by virtue of any possession of any
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estate or interest in any parish for any longer
or further time than such person should inha-
bit within ten miles thercof. Lord Denman,
in that case, says, ilSome statutes furnish
one mode of measurement, some another. In
Lei/& v. fiiid (9 B. & C. 774), one learned
judge, My brother Parke, thougbt that the
natural mode of cstimating the distance "'as
as the crow flics; but there, with reference
probably to the object of the contract, the
measurement by the nearest accessible route
was adopted. Here we are left very mucb at
large, and witbout materials for judgment.
We find no words referring to any particular
object. We have therefore to lay down a filxed
and absolute rule. Now, abstractedly, the
xnost reasonable rule appears to be that ap-
proved of by my brother Parke, namely, a
nîcasurement by a direct line. By this Wre
shahl avoid the practical difficulty of a settie-
ment being good one day and bad the ncxt.
It would be most inconvenient that one spot
sbould one day confer a settlement, and ano-
ther day flot." Maule, J.-" Somne bouses
would be about the border. In alI the cases
where a man lives about that distance, you
will have, if the distance be measured hy road,
te scnd a survcyor to sec if there bas been a
sbortening or lengtbening of the roads." Ai-id
Maule, J., in giving judgment, observcd, " I
tbinik the truc construction as to the twenty
miles is like that put upon similar words by
Parke, B., in the case (Leigh v. IIind) in the
Queen's Bencb, that the words have not two
senses, but one, subject to this, that if that
sense led te a clear contradiction or inconve-
nience, then they would not be interprctcd in
that sense, because that would bave been
visible to tbose wbo used tbem; but that is
net so here, because tbe convenience is greater
iu using thcm, in their ordinary sense than in
any other. I think that that judge's opinion
was expressed with bis usual accuracy, wben
lie said that he sbould bave tbought that the
proper mode of measuring the distance weuld
be to take a straight Uine from. bouse to house,
in coinmon parlance, as the crow flics.

In a straight hune, is the natural and obvious
meaning of these words. Under tbe sanie
statute it bas been also held, that wben there

,are several defendants, ail] of tbein Must dweil
within twenty miles of the plaintiff to oust the
Superior Courts of their concurrent jurisdic-
tioru: -Doyle v. Lawrelice, 2 L. M. & P. 868;
-Parry v. Dur ie, 19 L. J. Ex. 284.

[tNICIPAL GAZETTE. [August, 1865.

MAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL&
COMMON SCHIOOI, LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

H IGIWAT-PROSEcUTON FOR OBSTRUCTION -
COSTS-25 & 26 Vie. cli. 61, sec. 20.-A person
wbo had cncroached on and obstructed a public
higliway in the towmihip of W., was i'îdicted for
so doing by the highway board of the district
wherein W. was situated, aud convicted upon the
indictiett. lu additîion to the taxed costs, the
expense of the- prosecution was £60, which the
highway board required the towusiup of W. te
pily.

IIeld, that they were liable to the paymnent of
that sum, it being an Ilexpense in relation te a
highwny"' within the township, withiu the nmean-
ing of 25 & 216 Vie ceh. 61, sec. 20. (lleath v.
Iuyhýwoy Board of WVest -Eddisbury, 13 W. R. 805.)

LOCAL TuRxPIKE Acýr - TOLLS - LiA I3ILITY
TO TOLL ON RE-PASSINO GATE ON SAME DAT-By a
local Turnpike Act a certain toli was impuused on
every herse drawing any coach, 8tage-coacb, van,
caravan. or et ber such like carrnage ; anud a lower
toil Nvas imposed on every herse drawing anjy
wuuggon, wain, or cart, or other such like car-
riage. Ilorses were exeoiptcd fromn tbu on ne-

pa«.Iu a e in the sainue day, if it had beeui once
prtid, wiîh thé exception iluat; tolîs wune paya.
ble for honses (lrawing ruuy stage-concb, diligence,
van, caravan, or Staire-Wuîggoni, or (uthuer mtage.
canniage, conveyitug passetugcrs or gools for liire,
on euuch Iine of pasiÂng or repas;_-iin along the
ro.ad4.

The appellant was a comrno carrier, and on
certain days he conveyŽd goods, and occisioliahly
passengers, fer luire, in a caravau or waggou.
from Cinences-ter to Cheltenbamn and hack. lie
was net licensed under tL'e Stýage-carriage Act,
but paid duties unden the assessýet Dutics Act
for a cannange used by a conit-on carrier princi-
pally for conveying goodis and cccasionalîy pas-
sengers. lie was charged bath on bis Way te
and from Chielteubaun on the sarne day bull at bbc
lower rate, which was admittcil te be the proper
eue; bis vebich.e, on eacli occasion, couveyed
goods and eue passenger.

JIeld, that be was hiable te bell on eachi lime
of pas.sing or repassing along the rqads. (('oie-
ley v. Carpenter, 13 W. R. 812

POOR-AT&BILITY -NMILI RATSFD AS WARE-
HOURE-A milî net worked by thu- proprietor,
and 'which he does net, iubcud to resumne the
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working of, but in which he retains rnachinery
and other articles necessary for its use as a Mill,
with the view of selling or letting it in that con-
dition, is retable as a warehouse. -(flarter v.

The Salford Overeera, 13 W. R. 861.)

MUNICIPAL E LECTION - DISQUALIFICATION-

CONTRACTOR - PaocpEoîNas.-A dispute arose

between a township treasurer and the couticil of

the townshîip as to the duty of the treasurer, who
wras paid by salary iu lieu of perquisites of office,
to fund certain per centages for seven years,
during which lie held office. He paid the per
centages for two years under protest, and refus-
ing to pay more was dismissed, and afterwards
became a candidate for the office of concillor,
to which office he was elected, and subseqiiently
became Iteeve. Having, while in office, given a

bond to tbe corporation, as treasurer of the town-
slip, conditional for the due performance of the

duties of bis office.

IIeld, 1. That the dispute wras a matter of

contract in the legal sense of the terni, viz.,
the remuneration for services performed, the

retention by one party of money claimed by the

other, the due performance of the office of trea-
elirer by the defendant, &..:That aithougli

the defendant did not hold the office of treasurer

at the time of the election, there then being a
dispute in good faith between hlm and the coun-
cil of the township, arising out of mnatters con-
nected with bis administration of the duties of

that office, he was disqualified as a person having

an iîîterest in a contract with the corporation.

Whcre the affidavit of the relator, thoughi not

intitied in any court, followed and referred to

the statemnent of the relator, wbich was properly

intitled, held sufficient, an objection that the

recogriizance was not intitled in any court, was

disallowed upou similar grounds. And semble,
sudh mere formai, objections cannot be urged by
defendant after appearance. Ilis proper course

in order to raise them woiild be to move. (Reg.

ex rel. Blond Y. 1igg, 6 U. C. L. J. 44.)

MUNICIPAL ELECTIO-INNKicEPE.R-DiSQUA-Ll
VIC ATION-COSTS. -The defendant being an inn-
keeper on the eve of a municipal election, leamed
the inin to a person who waa formerly bis bar-
keeper, aud notwitlmstanding the leurs, himself
fnd family continued to live in the inn, occasion-
allY attendinig bar as before the lease.

Jfeld, ]et. That if the transfer of tbe business
Was in good faitb, it was no ,alid Objection, that
the Object of it was to enable the defendant to be
legally elected to the office of township coun-

cillor. 2nd. That the parties to the tranî4action.
having expressly negatived collusion or want of
good faith, the boarders in the bouse, and those
who had dealings with the defendant before the
transfer, anti those who were in the habt of
visiting the bouse frequently, and had, opportu-
nities of knowing if there bad been any change
in the business, having expressed their belief
under oath, that the defenlant had nothiug to
do with business of the inn, that the transaction
mnust be talken to have been bona fide, and d(,fen-
dent, therefore, entitled to bis seat. 3rd. That
the relator having acted in good faith in bringing
forward the matter, should not be arrerced in
costs. (Reg ex. rel. ('rozier Y. Taylor, 6 U. C.

L.J. 60.)

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

MEÂSURES op DAMAOS-CARRIER.-In an ac-
tion against a carrier for loss of goods by negli-
gence, the measure of the damages is the market
price of the goods lost et the place of delivery ;
and this includes three elements-(l) cost price
Of the goods at the place from tvhich a person
residing at the place of delivery would reasonably
order them, (2) cost of carniage, (3) ordinary
iraportera' profits.

Therefore, where there is, at the place of de-
livery, a market for goods of the same kinid with
tbose bo-it, the measure of damages is the actual
current mîarket price ; but wbere there is no

auich market, the three elements above mentioned
Inust be taken inito consideration.

It is not necessary to give any evidence as to
the average of importer's profits, but if the jury
gave extravagyant damages, the court would cor-
rect it. (O'Ianlan v. Great IVe8tern Raîliay
Company, 13 W. R. 741.)

RANILWAY COMPANY-CARtIER-.CONTRACT BT
COMPANY TO CARRY BEYOND ITS OWN LINE-The
defendattts were carriers of gooda fromn Worces.
ter to Chester. They forwarded goods by two.
different routes, first, by their own line the whole
,way, and seeondly, by their own line to Stafford,
and thence by the London and North-Western,
line to Chester. Goode were delivered to the.
defetdants at Worcester, consigned to Chester,
"via London and North-Western, Stafford."

Hfeld, that there was evidence of an entire con-
tract by the defendants to carry the whole dis-.
tance. ( Wel.ber Y. Great We8lern .Railicay Com-

pany, 13 W. R. 755.)
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I'<IGLECT TO KEEP UjP FENCE-HORS3E ST1{AYING
KiCRING rLAINTIFF'S HoItsE - I{EMOTENESS OF
DAMAE.-The Owner of a horpe is liable in tres-
pnss or case, if,'thirough bis neglect to maintain
proper fenees, it strays into the finId of a neigh-
bour, andi there kicks bis horse ;andi daiines
for the injuries LO inflicteti are not too remote to
be recovereti in such action. (Lee Y. Reiiy, 13
W. R. 751.)

LrIBEL - PRIvILEGED COMMUNICATION - WIIAT
WORDS THE OCCASION WILL JITSTIFy-ExCess 0F
PRIVILEGE-MNALICEC -The plaintiff was trustee
of a local charity. It being in contemplation te
remove him from bis .,ffice, lie requesteti C.,
whose servant lie was, to obtîiin signatures to a
prote8t, against his being turned out of the trust.
C. calleti on the defendant anmongst others, alid
asked him to sign the protcst. The det'endant,
deciiued on the ground that lie would not kcep a

Ibig rogue" like the plîtintifl' in the trust. At
the s.ame time lie aiso expressed surprise that C.
shoulti keep sucli a man as the plaintiff near his
own son. C., in consequence of the conversation
vith the defendant, dismiiseti the plaintiff from
bis service. In an action of slander, brouglit by
the plaintiff Rainst the defe idant, it was beld
that the words complaitied of were spoken on a
privileged occasion.

HTIld, also, thiat the intempferance of expression
andi unnecessary force of language of the defen-
dant were evidence of malice for the jury, but
(the jury having negatived malice) they did not
take away the privilege otherwise belonging to
the occasion, inasmucli as tliey were relevant to
the question whether the plaintiff was fit to be
truQted or not C'ook v. WJiide3, 5 Eý & B. 328,
3 W. R. 458, followed. ( 'ow/es v. Poils, 13 W.

R.858.)

COMPUTATION 0F INTEREET WHEN PATMrENTS
MADE OEN.'ERALLY.-II,'td, tlîat the proper mode
Of cOrnputi!1 g interest, ini tho, absence of payments
madie specialîy on accoulit, of principal, is to coin-
pute hr on the amount due to the time of each
payment, nîaking rests, deducting the payments,
and chargin 'g interest on the balance. (Bettes v.
-Farewell, 5 W C. C. P. 450.)

PAtTNLERs-ExSCUTION 0F DEK»r.-Ield, that
'where one of two p«irtuers signed in the naie of

Ob both iu the preseilce of the other and for bina
witb bis assent, though there was but one seal,
it was the deed of botb. (Moore v. Boyd et ai,,
15 U. C. C. P. 513.)

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Reported by S. J. VAIiKOUGINET. E,'sq., M.A., Barrister-at-
Law, leeporb'r Io the éoui-t.)

THEx CHIEF SUPERIN4TENDENT or EOUCATION
IN RtE Ho(o~ v. ROGERS.

&hlol Trust"es-Power to levy sciîool rate at an,, time.

Und.-r the acts relating to common schoolq, ehool iriustees
ra; at any tiene irîîpoe and Ievy a rate f'r srlif-ol. pur-
poses: they are riot bound to wsit until a copv of the revised
asseeemut roll lor the paîrticuIar year has benj traunmit-
ted to the îIe-k of the municlpality, but nbay and ca ouly
use the existiug revised assessient roll.

[C. P., E. T., 1865.]

This was an appeal froin a judgment of the
Jutige of the Fourth Division Court of the county
of Grey. The action was trespass agilinst the
defendant, a collector of school rates for Union
school section number onè, iti the townshîip of
St. Vincent, for unlawfully seizing anti det;îiniîîg
a horse, the property of the plain tiff. The war-
rant under which the seizure took place was
under the seal of the corporation of the beho
trustees of Union school section number one, in
the said township of St. Vincent. It was dated
February 22, 1864. Annexed to the warrant
was a rate bill or list taken from the assessment
roll of St. Vincent for the year 1863, dated Feb-
muary 20, 1864, but endorsed, Rate bill 1863.
Plaintiff refuseti to pay the rate, whereupon de-
fendant seizeti the horse upon the premises
assessed. About four or five tisys afterwards,
plaintiff paid the amount for which he had been,
agsessed, andi the horse was restoreti to him.
The learniet judge held that the trustees ouglit
te bavc waited for the making and completion of
the assessinent roll for 1864, before issuing, their
warraînt to the collector to levy tbe rate, and
that the collector receiving iu Pebruary a war-
rant for the collection of suai a rate baîet upon
the assessment roll for 1863, the year precedling,
was not Iegally nuthorizeti to excute sucli war-
rant ; that the only rlif which R township col-
lector is authorized to receive and act upon is the
roll matie up, finally revised and certifieti, and
delivered to hum on or before tbe lst Octoher in
the year in and for which the taxes mentioneti ini
the roll are to be collecteti, and the collector's
power under bis roll ceases on the l4th Deeem-
ber following, unlese prolonged by express by-
law or resolution of the county council ; and
that a sohool collector bas no greater power
tlîan, a township collector, and must proceeti
unîler the saine restrictions as to time sud au-
thority in the exercise of bis duties. le there-
fore directed a verdict for plaintiff.

From this judgment the Chief Superintendent
for Education in Upper Canada appealeti. The
case was first set down in the paper in Michael-
mas term Iast, wben Ilodgina appeared for the
appellant, anti cited Con. Stats. U. C., ch. 64,
sec. 27, sub-secs. 2, 1l, 20; secs. 83, 109, 125 ;
Craiq v. Rankin, 18 U.C.C. P. 186 ; Va"ce v. King,
21 U.C. Q B. 187 ; Mleilillan v. Ran/cin, 19 U. C.
Q. B. 356 , Gillies8 v. Wood, 13 U. C. Q. B. .357 ;
Chief Superiniendent of School., re MeLean v. Far-
rell, 21 U. C. Q B. 441 ; Doe v. AfcRae, 12 U. C.

Q.B. 525; Doe re M1cG1ill ~ Jackson, 14 U. C.
QB. 113 ; îSpryvY. Miimby, Il U. C. C. p. 285.
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On a subsequent day during the saute termi,
D. A. Scmpson appeared for the mespondent, and
the case was on bis application allowed to stand
over titi thse following (Hilamy) terni. wben be

again appeared, and cited Timnon V. Slubbs, 1 U.

C. Q B 147 ; Rob. & Wes. Dig. "lNotice of Ac-
tion ;" Ilaight y. Ballard, 2 U3. C. Q.B. 29 ;
Donaldson Y. Hacley, 13 U. C. C. P. 81; Broxx v.
Iluber, 18 U3. C. Q B 28-2; Dunwîch v. McBeth,
4 U3. C. C. P. 228;- Wilson v. Thompson, 9 U3. C.
C.P. 864 ; Con. Stats. U3. C., cb. 64, secs. 10, 16,
sub-secs. 4, 34; ch. 49, sec. 13.

flodgins. contra, cited Newbutry v. Stevens, 16
U. C. Q. B. 65.

J. WILSON, J., delivered the judgment of thse
court.

The sole question in this case is, whether
school trustees bave authority in any ysar. betore

a copy of the revissd essessment roll of biset
yenr has been transmitled to the cierk of tise
municipaiity, to impose and levy a rnte for

echool purposes, upon tise asseesmeut roll of te
precediuîg year.

Tise learned judge in the court below bas taken
great pains te rsview the common echool acte in
bie judgVnent, but witis great deference te bis
opinion, we have been unable te adopt bis con-
clusions.

We think the error into wisich be feil ntrose

fromn meiting the analogy between municipalities
and trustees, and townshsip coliectors and coiiec-
tors utîder warrante of trustees identical, tisug

rsstricting tise common echool acte by acte not
necessarily affecting tisem.

It je clear tbat scisool trustees May tisemeelves,
or tiirongh the intervention of the municipdhity,
provide for the salaries of teachere and ail other
expens-es of the ecisonl, in eucb a manner a,3 îay
be desired by a majority of tbe fretholdere and

h1ouseholders 'of the section at their annuel
meeting, and shahl ievy by asseesment upon tai-

able pioperty in tise section snch sume as may

be required ; and should tise sume thue provided
be insufficient îhey may assese and coliecl any
additionai rate for tise purpose ; and tisat any
echool rate imposed by trustees may be made

payable monthly, querteriy, half-yearly, or

yeariy, as tisey maiy think expedient.

Many of tise requirements of a school admiit

of noe deiay. The peculiar provisions respectîng
teachers demand great promptuese in thse paymeni
of their salaries: repaire te echool housse musi

be made when requirel. Tisse may be enddeni
and unexpectcd. To oblige trustees, or thos.

entitled tu paymsnt, te wait titi tise rolle of tht

year were made up, wouid he productive of greai
inconvenience, and if the iaw had been iess cisat

then il ie, we sbould not bave felt justified il
pnîîing a stop te a praclice whicb bas, ws learn

hitherto obtained, uniss on grounds admittin1
of no doubt.

The genpral principle is, tisaI levies for muni
cipil put-poses shail be made upon tise revise,

at5ssiflCOt of the yeer in which tbsy are mae
It is tins biset ons rate for tise year is ouil
àtriock hy tbe municipal autisorities . but suppos
a sberiff got an execution siliser at tise suit E

tise Crown or of a municiptllity in the month (
January, would be bs justified in delaying t

levy until tise mevised assessment moll of tht

year wag ,ompltd and a certifsed copy given to
the municipaiitY ?

So if the requirements of a school section cre-
ated a necessity for ievying a rate, wouid the
trustees be excused from performing their duty
by saying we.muet wait tili the assesement roll
of the year je completed before we can act?
The obvious answer would be, there ie the iast
revised assesment roli, il je availabie for al
purposes until tbe nsw one is made.

On reading the 36th section we find thet no
township counicil shall levy and colet in any
section during one year more than one school
section rate, except for the purchase of a school
site or the erection of a school bouse. and no
counicil shall give effect to any application of
trustes for the ievyinig or collecting of rates for
school puiposes uniss they make the application
to sucb couneil et or befors its meeting in Anget
of the ysar in which, such application is made.

But the I2th eu-sec. of ýec. 27 authories the
school trustees to employ their own lawful nu-
thority ae they may judge expedient for the
ievying and coiiecting by rate ail sumo for the
support of their echool, for the purcliqse of
echool sites, and the erection of echool bouses,
and for ail other purposes authorised by te act
to be coliected.

It is to be noted, that the legisiature did not
confer on the trustees the power to npply to the
township couticil et any time tbey chose te levy
rates ; but at or before ils meeting in Auguel,
and then oniy for one rate, except for the pur-
cha.se of a site, or tbe erection of -a achool house.
Suppose a second rate for e site or a sebool bouse
were appiied for in a part of the year from,
January to Auguet, wonid not tbe council be
bound tb levy it? During this period there
would be but the existing roil to use for tbe as-
sessing of tbie rate.

Tihe restriction to one rate, and the exceptions
in regard to the rates authorisecl to be levied by
the mnnicipality for echool purposes, lend us te
infer that when the trustees chose to exercise
their own euthority to levy, they were not re-
stricted, and might levy oflener than once for
the paymient of teachers and for the other pur-
poses mentioned in the 27th section.

In the case of an arbitration between the true-
tees and a teacher, the erbitrators may ievy, but
thse trustees are bound t0 do go ; for by the 23
Vic. cap. 49, in case they wiifully refuse or ne-
glect, for one month after publication of awerd,
to comply with, or give effect to the ewerd, tbey
shail be held personally responsible for the

amnount awnarded, which may be enforced ageinet
thein individually by the warrant of the arbitra-
tors. But if they are thug bound at any lime to

rexercise their power to levy. it muet nèessariiy
be dons upon the existing atsesenient moll.
Nons of the authorities cited toucb this question
se raised; but iooking et the scope of the acte
relattifg 10 common schools, the duties impossd
upon trusteeq, the exigencies of echools, and( the

1 powes1~ confsrred oipon trustees te ievy rates, we
are of Opinion that trustees are not restricted to

y making one ievy, but may levy at any tinte as
e need requires it; and may use, and cati oniy use,
f thse lest ellsting revîsed assesmetit roll for im-
)f positig the rsquired rate. The appeai wiil there-
n fore be allowed.
Lt Appeal allowed.
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THE CORPORATION (0F NORTH GWILLIMBURY V.
MOORE ET AL.

Promnixsory note-Bvidenc. of paym.nt-Right of berofi-cial
hèo1dtr to sUitr in naine of ?ezt-esentati'vef pyep-Mtsaa.
vopa1 corporations may take uny rate (f interest.

Deltndanta made the note oued on. payable to, D. or bearer
for $348 40, with intereet at 15 pk-r cent. Th,- note waenatde to D., and deiivered tg hlm as Reeve of the tttwntiip,for ninouey ittaned by the latter. and wag ieft with S.. the
trea-urer, for plainitifs.. CSubsequentIv the defe dent;
31.-re cave his; own n-te for $278 pay' able, ta S. (but Dlotto ier), S., without authutrity froît plaintiffs. giving ip
to hil the formeîr, the difierence hetween the t wo notas
being a loan to S. hiinself. thuugh included la def-nants'
note. S. baving died, hie acrouaIs witlî plaintiffs wera
adjiaeted by the latter wlth hie surety, who was charged
i:ih the nte aued on, which ho arrangad Iîy glving the

n -te f.r $278 and bis own note for $70; and a balance of$1 83 was, as agreed to by plîintiffe. paid by. and a receipt
th refor given ta hlm la fuît of Piltiffet' elaim agai n"t 9.
Af r thiu settlernent pl.iititiffq by a resolutitn it, cauncl
recogntz..d tbis note for $278 am amoagat their exisîing se-
cuitiea, thua 8.0 ewiag thait tbey werea ware of its baving
been rec.-lved in substitution of the note oued on.

Eeld, that takluir the wboie transagtlion tî.gether there w-issth a ratification of tho acte of S. by plaînlîffi ln the
sub-.equent adju8ting nf hi- se-ouate with bis surely tb-tcoutpled wiih the receipt of the note for $278 with othernotes snd mloniey la full Pnli'faclion of ai ldaims u the
note sutd uot, It WAs evidence oa go the jury of Iha pay-
nie'nt of Iiý n le tnder under a pIes of payment.

Hdll almo, thait the plain iffs could etîforco payînent of tbe
note for $278 Ia the Dames of the rePresenîatives of SHeId, aie' , thît; miuolcipal corporations are Dot resîriced
any mirc than individuals, as to the rate of interest tobtý r-e(eived upin mordes lonned hy them, but that they
msiy take any rate of interest agreed upon.

[C . P., T. T., 1865
This was an appeal froni the County court of

the United Counties of York andi Peel.
Thtt action was on a promissory note as bore-

inaf'ter 4et out..
The pleas woro : 1lst. Non fecit ; 2nd. Pay-mentt; 3rd. That afler plaintiffs becam e the

bearers and boldiers of the saiti note lhîey trans-
forred. anti deiivered the sanie to one Richartd
Shepherd who then became the bearer and I)old-
or timereof, and the defendanîs afterwards and
wbile the said Ricshard Shephord was the hearer
andi bolder thereof, to wit, on the 14t day o f
Jaiiuary, 1864, paiti to said Richard Sheppard a
large suni of money, amountitig to ail the mnoneys
in the sutit note menlionel, in satisfaction andi
and dîschiarge of the saiti note, and of ail the
causes anti rigbts of action therein, and the said
Riclîtîri Shepherd then raceiveti the saine in such
satisfatction and discharge ;4tb. The note void,
as rasai ving a usuriouý rate of interest.

The plaintiffs joinetl i-ssue on ail the pieute,
and aist) demurred to the ftuurth and last pleut.

The following faets, material to notice, oip-
piaRratinl evidence :On the ]St of January,
1863, defendants made their proroisSory note,payable to Hlenry Draper or bearer, one year
after date, for $348 40, with interest at 1.5 Per
cent. par anauni.

Tii note was given to Draper, as the rerve
Of the township Of North Gwil!imbury. anti was,in fumet, ai the timc the proverty of the townshmip,
laving, bren givra for monny îoaaed by thas to
the ulefetmdent Moore. The Payee had no inter-
est iii the note. Lt was left with the treasurer
or lime townshîip, Richard Shepherd, for safe t
keeping fttr the platintifs,.
* On the 10tb of April, 1863. the def'endant s
Moore gava bis own note for 1278, with intereet4 t
at 15 per cent., payable to Richardi Shephprd, t
and Shepherd gave up ff Mfooro the note sueti on, t]
wbich w:ts made up of the notes for $278 and $70. o
Thez;e 8eventy dollars, part Of the money in the nl

note of $348 40, were, in fact, money horrowed
by Shepherd hiniseif, thougb included in the
note. .Lt is not; pretended that Shepherdl was
authorised by the corporation to give up the
note:" After the note was given up, Shepherd
died, and the corporation claimecl from bis sure-
ties the full amount of ail the moneyq, notes,
and demands whiclî be had in bis bauds bt-long-
ing to the corporation ; and amongst othpr notes,
for wbichbhis sureties were calied upon to ne-
count and answer, was the note in q1ie4ýiou.
The council apptinted persons to go over the
wbole of the treasurer's accounts, chargingr bins
with what ha was liable for, -and credïiîg bim,
witb what was patid and wbat was due hitn for
salary. &c., and folind due the corporation $183
40, whieh was .sgreed to be accepted as balance
due to the corporation in full froni the estate of
the late Richard Shepherd and bis sureties.

in a resolution passed by the council on the
17t h of .J une, 1864, referring to certain promis-
sory notes, being the Clergy Reserve Fund, that
were, directeut to be" Placed in the bands otf the
reeve for saife keepiîîg, was mentione 1 the note
of fliran Moore, for the suni of $278, due 18t
of January, 1864, shewing that nt that tume tbe
corporation were aware of the note of Moore for
$278 having been received instead of t he prior
one in issue in tbis cause. Lu fact, this resolu-
tion was passed after the settlement witb Shep-
herd's sureties anti bis estate : that seitlernent
appeared to bave been made on the l3th of .June.
The surety said be went into the accourits with
tLe persons appointed by the corporation : tbe
corporation cbarged bum $348 40, amongst other
amo i s of Clergy Reserve moneys. Ha paid
ail the amounts in notes except $70. for which
he gave bis own note witb tbe $278 (note) to
make up the $348 40 note. lie paid bis own
note by giving a receipt for scbool moneys for
tbat amount, lie being sohool treasurer. He
aiso paid a balance of $183, foupd to be due
froni Sbepherd's reate to the corporation. The
persons appointed by the corporation gave bita
receipts ou the settlement. He suhsequentiy
offered to take the note and give cash for it, but
tbe corporation refused.

The reeve of the township said the note, dated
IOtb of April. 18683, was given lu bita by Hfenry
& Fairbarn (persons appoinîed by tbe niunici-
paliîy to settle with Shepberd's estate) : it was
considered as accepted by the corporation as
payment of the note oued on, Bupposing it was
negotiable.

In charging the jury, the learned ju-kge said
that the corporation ball no remedy on tle notefor $278, in tbe namne of the representatives of
Sliepberd, because the parties were not the
lame; but be Iefî it as a question of fact to the
ury whetber the note bad not been given and
-eceived as a'Payment of the other note.

The jury founol in favour of tbe plaimîuifi'.
Iu the following County court terni. R. a.Dalton obtainied a rule emïsj to shew cause whylie verdict obîained in this cause sbould not be

et aside, or be reduced ; or why a verdict
hould flot be entered for tbe defendants upon
he fourth plea of the defendants, pursuat to
ho leave reserveci at the trial, on the ground
bat tbe said] pronsissory note was void in wholer in part for usury ; or wby a new trial shoulti
ot be had between the parties for misdirection

[August, 186Ô.M
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in this, that the learned judge directe .d the jury
upon the second issue that tbe promisQorY note
nientioned ie the evidence for $278. Was Dlot
available in the bands of the plaintiffs. and was
flot a payment. te the extent of the amount of
that note, of the plIlietiffs dlaim, bec,,ude the
plaintiff liad flot a remnedy upon it in the rame
of the personal representative of Shepherd, the
payee thereof, deceased; whereaq. the learned
judge should bave directed the jury that the
said prcmissory note was available in the hands
of the plointiffs, and was. under the evidence, a
payment to the plaintiffs to the extent of the
amount thereof; and that the plaintiffs bad a
remedy upon the said note in the nane of the
personal representative of said Shepherd, the
payee thereof. deceased, and because the verdict
on the second issue was against law and eviderice.

The rote was subsequently discharged.
On the demurrer to the fourth plea. jodgment

was aiso given in favour of the plaintiffs.
These judgments form. the subject of the

present appeal.
R. G. Dalton, wlt b hlm R. Moore, for the ap-

pellants, cited Cannan v. Wood, 2 'N. & W. 465 ;
Smnart v. No/ces, 6 M. & G. 911 ; James V.
WVilliams, 13 M. & W. 828; Cole v. Suckett, 1
IluI (U.& ), 516 ; Strong v. Ifart, 6 B. & C. 160 ;
Smith v. Kendall, 6 T R. 123 ; Edinburyh Ass.
Co. v. Graham, 19 U C. Q. B. 581 ; Bradley v.
Clark, 5 T. R 20 1. '202, per Buliler, j: ; A/!eyi
v. Dale, il C. B 378 ; Rex v. Box, 6 TaIun. 325 ;
Saundere. on Pl. & Ev. 635, and cases there col-
lected ; 16 Vic. ch. 80 ; Con. Stats. C. ch. 58,
s3ecs. 3. 5, 6, 9 -,ch. 25, sec. Il ; ch. 83. secs.
4, 9. 57, 60, 71, 72 ; 23 Vic. ch. 34 ; 27 Vic.
ch. 17, sec. 4.

Robert A. Harri8on, contra, cited The Corp.
,onhp of Westminster v. Fox. 19 U C Q1B. 203;

Manning v. Ashali. 293 U. C. Q. B. 302; Gardiner
v. Ford, 13 U.C C.P. 446; Bgttornley v. Ni/tati, 5
C. B. N. S. 122 ; Broum v. Jones, 17 U. C. Q B.
50 ; Lavery v. Turlev, 6 H. & N. 239; Norbury
v. Kilchin, 7 1,. T. N S. 685 ; 57 Geo. 111. ch.
9, sec. ti; 16 Vic. ch. 80, secs. 1, 2, 3, '1; 22
Vic. ch. 8.5, secs. 1, 2, 8, 6 ; Con. State. C. ch.
58; U. C. ch. 43, sec. 4.

RicnARve, C. J., dtlivercd the judgment of
the court.

We are of opinion thnt, taking the whole
transaction together, there was such a ratification
cf the ncts cf Shepherd by the corporation in
the subsequent adjusting cf the accounte of
Shepherd with bis burety and the receiving cf
this note, with oCher notes and money, in feul
satisfaction cf the dlaims on this note amongst
other things, that it was evidence te go te the
jury cf payment cf the former note under the
plea cf payment.

The observations cf the learned judge, that
the corporation had ne remedy for the recovery
of the $278 note in the name cf the representa-
tives cf Shepherd, may, we tbink, bave influ.;
eniced the jury in deciding wbetber the taking cf
the Iast note and tbe adjustment of the Inatter
Weas in payment cf the note sued on, and in that
Wfay. if erroneous, becomes important.

WVe think the views thue expressedi by the
Ilearned judge erronecue, and that there muet,
theretère, be a new trial, without costs.

As te the question whether the contract is
VOid on acceuat of usury, we are of opinion

that the legisiature, in the different enacttments
on the suhject, did net intend te restrict corpo-
rations net incorpnrated for the business cf Iend-
ing mcney, but only allowed by Iaw to benc
mnoney, which tbey might have te invest, frein
charging more than six or seven per cert. for
money. Ie tact, as te these latter corporationm,
we are cf opinion that the legisiature dici not
intenci te impose nny greater restrictions on
them than ce any ther persone. The reasoms
whicb would make it neciessary te limit the
amount cf interest te be cbarged by corporations
which were engaged le the business cf lending
mnoney, do net. in our judgment, apply te mu-
nicipal corporations ; and on that point. though
the language cf tlie legisiature is somnewhat con-
fused, we tbink the decision of the learec
judge cf the courity court is correct.

The appeal j8 allowed, and the mile for n new
trial in the county court is directed te be made
absointe, without costs.

àQQUIRE QUI TAM V. WILSON.
Plroperty qualification of Justices cf the »'ace.

(Continued froma p. 89.)

This 18 the first time that any question bas arisen
as te the valuation cf property je view et this

"Act respecting the qualification cf Justices cf
the Peace" ; and it would be d sirable if some
principle of valuation could be laid down for the
guidance of those who act, and those wbo tnay
bave reasons cf cemplaint under it. It is for the
nlost part a consolidation cf the 6th Vic , cap. 3,
ivhich in the preamble recites that 16as well by
the criminal lawe cf England in force in this
province as by divers provincial acte, Justices cf
the Peace are invested with great powers and
aotberity, therefore it bas become of the utmoet
consequence te &IH classes cf Her Mejesty's sub-
jecte that none but persens welI qualified should
he permitted te act as Justices cf the Pence, and
that tbe laws ncw ie force in thie province are
insufficient for this puipo8e" It enacted, as tbe
net before us does, that aIl Justices cf the Peace
'Shaîl be cf the mest efficient perdons dwelling in
the districts and coueties respectively ; and fur-
ther, that ne person shahl be a justice cf the
Peace, or nct as sucb, 'Who bas net real estate,
cf the description mentioned in the act, of or
heyond the value cf $ 1,200 over and above wha t
iil discharge all incumbrances affecting the

saine, &c. The object cf the nct was two-fold ;
first, that the Justices should be cf the mcs3t
sufficient pereene ; and secondly, that tbey
should be Worth unencumbered real estate te the
value cf $1.200 at least, te satisfy any one Who
isbould be wronged by their proceedings. Then,
that justices xight be deterreci frein acting,
the right le given te &Dny person te sue qui
tom and recover a penalty cf $*100 for each
offence sgatist hlmn Who acte as a Justice witb-
eut qualification, or 'witbout having taken 'and
subscribed the oath cf qualification set forth
in the act. The preseut a -tien le for tee such
offences, and the point raised by this rule le,
wbat le sufficient proof cf this qualification, and
in case the evidence cf value be doubtful, which
Party le te bave the benefit cf the doubt.
That the price paid fer land and the money ex-
pended upon it, do net conetitute its value, le a
motter cf every day's experience. We incline to
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think its value depcnds much upon the number
of persons Who at the moment are willing to pur-
chase, coupled with the unwillingness of the
owner to seli, andl in a less (legree by the amount
of capital held for investmnent in land at the
time. The anxiety of the owner to seil, when
few are willing to buy, frequently reduces it to
a value maure nominal than real. Stricdy speak-
ing, the value of land, like any other commodity,
is the price it will bring in the market at the
time it is offereil for sale ; but to apply this rule
to land in this country would be manifestly un-
just, for there would be found times when no
on1e would be willing to buy at any price, andl
for the simple reason thait capitalI is flot, and
landl always is, abundant in1 the market.

The defendant's oath of qualification was put
in, ani if evidence at ail, it was evidence of
value iu bis estimation ; but in judging of the
value a man sIýts upon his own propierty, especial-
]y if it be bis home, we cannot weigh his opinion
of it in "lscales too nicely bal.anced." It may
bave ncquired value in bis estimation from its
associa tiQns. or, it may be, from the pains he bas
bestowel upon it to make it conformnble to his
ideas of elegance, or fitness, or conmfort ; or he
may value it from the very precion-ness whicb
owueisbip and possession give to the bouse andl
home of Most men.

Nor' can we weigh the estimates of stangers as
to the value of a man's bouse and land in sosIes
more nîccly balanced ; for, allowing ail credence
to the honesty of those who give their opinions,
they must be More or less speculative, according
the stand-point of view from which tb ey are
taken. The evidence for the plaintiff here afforda
an illustration. lie cails the assessor for the
years 18,39, '60 and '61. Iu this ast year the
oath ot qualification had been made. This wit-
fless. we have just seen, assessed its yearly value
at $36, thus representing its actual value at
$600. At present he says it may be worth $300
more, but lie bail neyer been inside the bouse at
aIl ; and yet the yearly value of a bouse, as Weil
as its absolute value, must in a cousiderable
degree depenil upon its internai appearance and
finish. Nor does be say bow it is that it is worth
more 110w than in 1861 ; but in this country pro-
perty out of business situations will seldoma rent
to paty six per cent. of its value.

Another witness values it nt $700 to $800 ; but
lie had neyer been up stairs and neyer bail lookeil
at it with a view to its value. An-,tber eays it
was, be thirmks, wortb $600 before it was repaireil
but he lias flot seen it simîce ; be Fhould flot,
however, like to give over $900 now for it,
although some might give more. If these esti-
mates of value by the witnes8es for ihe plaintiff
were weighed in scales nicely balanced, there
coul1 be but indefinite justice. No proper valu-
ation cao be made of a bouse witbout seeing it
inside; for some men dlisregard the exterior, who
are lavisit of internai finish, and vice versa ; and
'what one or another would give as speculative
amounts cannot be a safe rule of value, unless

*tbey have examineil the proper ty, or are intend-
ing purcbasers. The defendaut's witnesses re-
present the value of it f0 be $1,200 or more- on
given data, a~nd on it reagonable knowîedge of
'whaf the property was. If the plaintiff bail met
this by data more delfinite, by a comparison of
the value of landl in the immediate neighbor-

bool, or by a detailed estimiite of the Value of
the buildings anil their state of repair, external.
anil internai, there migbt have been grounil for
finditr,, fituIt with the direction ; but when the
evidence is vague, where it might bave been
more definite, we think the learneil julge laid
down the only mIle whicb was safe, at least uniler
the circuinstauces of the case.

In the affidavits before us on this motion, for
anil against if, the same différences of opinion
exist. One witness for the plaintiff who bail
sworn he woulil builil now just sucb a bouse for
$450, in an affidlavit for the defeudant corrects
this andl says, hie coull flot; do if for les2 than
$600. We infer he bail omittel to take into con-
sideration the value of the verandah. On the
one side they represent if as worth $1,200, on
the other as of leas value.

Then as t0 the express misilirection. "lthgt
any reasonable doubt; as to value should be in
favor of the defeudant." Wben the defendant
bail made a prima facie case, sustainiug bis oath,
lus conluct, and bis obedieuîce to an act of the
legisiature. by evideuce baseil upon tangible data,
aîîd wbeu the plaintiff tbrew a doubt upon it, by
evidence of speculative opinion, without given
data, and without the knowledge of the thiug-
valueil, and witbout layiug down any mule of gen-
eral application, we can safely say that, under ail
the circumstauces of this case. the leamued juilge
was r;gt in bis direction. The plaintiff under-
took Lu make ont that the defendant bîld been
guilty of dereliction of duty, if flot of positive
crime:, but the presumption is always iii favor
of rigbt acting, rather than of wrong doing.

The griunis for a new trial, on the score of
surprise, we need bardly discuss : the plaintiff
supposeil the defendant's estate was a leasehol,
wbicb the latter answers by produciug under
oath lis conveyance in fee. On the wlîole we
tbink the plaintiff's mIle shoulil be discbarged.

A. WILSON, J.-It is reporteil that the leamnoil
juilge at the trial irected the jury tbat ", tliey
ought to be fully safisfied as tcu the value of' the
defendaut's property before tbey founil a verdict
for the plaintiff; that tbey shoull flot weiglî the
matter iu écales too nicely balanced ; aud that
any reasonible doubt shoulil be in favor of the
ilefendant."

The first part of the charge I understand to
mean, that the jury shoulil be fully î.atisficil that
the value of the property vues not wbat the defen-
dant representeil it to be, before they shoulil flild
a verdict agaiust him.

The siatute provides, Ilthat no person (except
when otluerwise provideil for by law,) sbail be a
Justice uf the Peace, or act as sncb, who bas flot
in bis actual possession, to anil for bis owu
proper use and benefit, a meal estate, &c., of or
about the value of $1,200 over andl above wbat
will satisfy anil discharge ail incumbrances ;"
andl the act furtber provides, that iu any action,
suit, or information brought againet a person for
acting as a Justice of the Peace, flot being s0
properly qualifledil "tbe proot of bis qoiiilifica-
tion shaîl be upon the rerson agaiust whom, the
writ is brought."

The evideuce in this case was coutradictory.
Tbe evidence given by the plaiutiff 's wituesses
was, that. the property was worth $700 or $800,
and tîtat *given by defeudant's witnesses was,
that it was wortb $1,200.
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1 think the effeat of the charge wtis, thftt the
plaintiff btu faileti to sustain bis case, because
the jury mighit assume he had not successfully
impeacbed the correctness of the defendant's
valuation ;insteati of tiirecting the jury that if
the defentiant bad not satisfactorily madie out
that be did possess the Decessary qualification
tbey should find against bimn, because the law
bad cast upon him the burden of exonerating
himself by proving aifirmatively, as he was the
proper person to do it and the one who couldl
best do so, his own qualification.

As I think there was a rnisdirection, I tbink
there sbould be a inew trial, and this May be
ordere'i for sucb a cause in a panai. action.'
Whetler it would be attended with a different
result on any other charge wbich might ba given,
it is for the plaintiff to consider.

RICHARDS, C. J., concurred with J. Wilson, J.
Rule discharged.

IN THE M, ýTTER 0F O'NIEL AND THE CORPORATION-
OF TItE UNITED COUNTILs 0F YORK AND PEEL.

Parcha,e of road by Cunci-By-law.

(Continued from p. 90.)
I arn of opinion this rule must be discharged.

Under the MNunicipal Institutions Act, as it was
first passeti in 1849, the corporations tberehy
establisliet bati but limited powers of contract-
ing debts, and under section 177 it was provided
that no by-law for the creation of any tiebt or
negotitîtion of any ean should lie liinding, unless
a special rate shoulti be settleti, and other provi-
sions matie. This section and the provisions
thereof were from time to time amatideti, untier i
certain circumstances tnaking publication neces-
sary, aîîd under 18 Vie. cap . 133, requiring a
by.iaw for tbe areating of a debt to be submitted
to the electors.

The statute 12 Vie. cap. 5, sec. 12, autboriFed
the G,-vernor-ini-coiincil to contract with any
municipal conncil or other local corporation, for
the transfer to tbam of any of tbe public roa(ls,
harbours, bridges, &o., whicb it migbt ha more
convenient to place untier the mnagement of
sncb local authorities. By 14 & 15 Via, c. 124,
any municipal corporatioa in Upper Canadla
might con tract a debt to ber Majesty in the pur-
chase of ony public ronds, &c. ; and such muni-
cipality might enter into, make and execute ail
or any bonds. deetis, covenants, or other securi-
ties to ber Mjesty, whiah sncb municipality
mnigbt deem fit, for the payment of the amount of

f the purchase money of any sncb work, and for
securing the performance of any conditions of
sale, andI uight also pass ail by-laws for any of
the purposes, andi such by-laws. debts, bonds,
deeds, covenants orother securities, were to ha
valiti anti binding on sucb municipality to ail in-
tents anti purposes, tbough no ispecial or other
rate Far annurn bhoulti be settieti or imposed to
be levieti as provideti under the 177th section of
the MNunicipal Corporations Act of 1819. But
by section 2 the corporation was nevertheles
authori8e.], in any by-iaw for tbe creation of sncb
debt, or for making or executing any sncb bonds,
deetis or other securities as aforesaiti to ber Mla.
jesty, or in any other by-law by the corporation,
to impose a special rate par annum of such
Rmount as the muaicipality migbt tieem expedi-
ent for the payment anti discbarge of such debts,

bonds, coveniants or other securities, or some
part thereof, and every such by-law shootii be
valid anti bintiing on tbe corporation, aithough
the rate settled or itupose i sbould ha less than
was required by the 177tb section of the Mluni-
cipal Corporations Act, and ail provisions of that
act (except in s0 far as tbey were iirconsistent
with the act then being passeti) were to appîy
anti extenti to every snchbhy-iaw, andi the moneys
to be raiseti tbereby, as fnlly as they would ex-
tentd to any by-law enacteti hy any sncb munici-
paiity for the creation of any debt -or raising any
boan, as provideti in saiti 177th section, and to
the moneys raiseti thareby.

By 16 Vie. cap. 181. sec. 39, it wag enacteti,
that none of the provisions of the 4th or l6th
sections of the Municipal Corporations Amenti-
ment Act of 1851, shoulti affect or apply to any
by-law passeti or to be passeti by any munici-
pality in Upper Canada for any of the purposes
mentioneti in 14 & 15 Via. cap. 124. or to any
tiebts, bonds, deetis, covenants or other securi-
ties, contracteti. matie or executet 1 ber Mtijesty
undler tbe provisions of tbat act, or for any of
tbe purposes therpin mantoneti. Untier Provin-
cial statuts 18 Via. cap. 133, it was enacteti in
effeat, tbat no by-iaw to be passeti for raising
money upon the credit of any city, town, town-
sbip or village corporation shoulti have force or
effeat, until tbe opproval of the municipal alec-
tors shoulti bave been obtaineti.

AIl tîtesa provisions were repealeti by the
Municipal Institutions Act of 18.58. and tbe pres-
eut enactmnents in affect substituteti for them,
the provisions in the aet of 1858 anti in the Con.
Stats. of U. C. ch. 54, in this respect being the
same. By sec. 223, beadeti IlBY-LAWs TO CRE-
ATE DEBT9, &0, il iS enactlet thatt Ilevery
council may, under the fortnalities requireti by
iaw. pass by-laws for contracting debta, by bor-
rowing money or otberwise, anti for levyiug, rates
for payment of sncb debts on the ratable pro-
perty of the municipality for any purpose witbin
the jurisdiction of the council ; but no sncb by-
law shall be î'alid whicb is not in accordance
witb the following provisions:

1. T/te by-law, if not for creatinig c debt for the
purchase of public worlcs. shall nama a day when
the by-law shahl take affect ;

2. If not contracteti for gas or water works,
or for the purchase of publia works, according
to statntes relating thereto, the whole tiabt, &a.,
to be payable in twenty years ai fnrthast, anul, if
debt contracteti for gas or water works, in thirty
years from, day on wbicb by-law talles affect.",

3. Provid-s a yearly rate,
4, Of sufficient amount to disabarga tiebt and

interest, when payable;
5. Amount of ratabla proparty irrespective

of future increase ;
6, By-Iaw to recita : (1) arnount of debt are-

ateti anti its ohject ; (2) total amount reqnired,
to be raised annu-illy by special rate to pay debt
anti interest ; 38) tbe amount of the wbole rata-
able proparty of municipality accortitg to last
revisedi assess9mant rol; anti (4) the annual
special rate in the dollar for paying interest and
creatitig :inking funti for paying principal of
new debt.

Sec. 224 anaats, "levery by.law for raising
upon the cradit Of the municipality any nîoney
nlot requireti for its ordinary expenditure, and

[Vol. T.-123August, 1865.]0
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Dot payable within the same murnicipal yesr,
shall before the final passing thereot receive the
assent ut the electors ut the municipality in the
miannier provided by tbe 193rd section ut this
set ; except tbat in counties (other tbsn cities)
tbe counicil of sucb counity may raise by by-Iaw
(witbout suhmitting the same for the assent ut
the electurs-) for contracting debts or boans any
soin over its ordinary expenditure, not exceed-
in une year $20,000."

Sec. 22.5-" Pruvided that nu such by-law for
conitracting the debt up to $20,OO0OsbalI be vp.hid,
unless the same is passed at a meetiug ut the
council especially called for the purpose of con-
sidering the saine, and beld nut less tbau three
months after a copy ut sucb by-law at length as
the saine is ultimately passed, together with a
notice of the day appointed for cunsideringm the
same. bas been published in some newspaper
issued weekly or ottenier witbin the county,
wbich notice may bu tu the effeat" ot the forrn
given.

Sec. 226-Under the title ut I "PURcASE OF
PUBLIC WVOIKS."-" 1. Any councilmray contract
a dcbt to lier Nlijesty in the pnr:base ut any of
the public roads. harbours, bridges, &c., or other
public works iii Upper Canada, and may execute
sncb bonds, deeds, covenants, and obher securi-
ties ro ber 'Majesty, as the council may deemit
for the paynhent oif the price ut auy such pýublic
work sotd or agreed tu bc sold or transfèrred to
such municipail corporation, and for securing
the performance and observance ut ail or any
ut the conditions ut sale or transfer ; and also
may pass ail necessary by-lsws for any ut the
purposes aforesaid ; and ail such by-laws, debts,bonds, covenants, and other securities shall be
valid althougli nu special or other rate per an-
num bas beau settle1 or imiposed to he levied in
esch year. as provided hy the thre atredn
8ections8 ofitus cct ;"eelspediq

Il2. But any council may, in auy by-law to
be passed for the creation ut any sncb debt, or
for the cxecuting any sncb bonds, deeds, cove-
niants or other securities, or in any other by-law
tu be passed by the council, settie and impose a
special rate per annum ut such amount as the
council may deem expedieut, in addition to il
otber rates to he levied in each year upon the
assessed rateable pruperty witbin the munici-
pality, for the payment and discharge ut such
debt. &o., or some part thereot; aud tbe by-law
shahl be vaîid, although the rate settled or ifl-
pused thereby be iess than is required by the
said sections hast meutioned ; and the said sec-
tions shahl, su far as applicable, apply and extend
tu every sucb by-law, and the moneys raised or
tu be raised. tbereby, as fully in every respect
es sncb provisiuns would extend or apply to any
by-law enacted by auy council for the creation
ut any debt, as provided in the said sections, or
tu tbe moneys raised or te be raised thereby."

463. The council ut any municipal corporation
purcbasingr any dlaim under tbe act respectiug
the sale aud purchase ut claims due to goveru-
jent for munies advanced to public wuuks, may
raise by assesý;ment the sumn neccssary te psy
the consideration agreed upon."

Consolidated Statut@@ uf Canada, cap. 28, sec.
76, contain similar provisions with 12 Vie. cap.
5, sec. 12, for the Governor ini conucil enteririg
jute arrangements witb an>' municipal ceuncil

for the transfer to tbern of any of the public
roads, harbours, &c., (whether 'within or withuut
the limita ut the local jurisdiction of such coun-
cil,) whicb it is found convenient to place under
the management of such local authorities. And
the municipal councils may enter into snch
arrangements, and may take and bold any sucb
works s0 transferred, and ail mnoneys payable to
the province under the conditions of any such
grant (transfer) shahtl be carried to the credit of
the (provincial) sinking tond.

Looking at these enactînents ,a applying tu
the question before us, I think we may as-
sume that under the Municipal Institutions Act,
passed in 1849, and amended from time tu time
since, in relation to contractitng debts beyond
$20,0t00 in one year, and not to be paid witbin
the year (except for the purchase of public
works, to which 1 shall presently advert). such
debts can only be -created by by-laws of the
municipality, aud sncb by-laws wiIl flot be valid
or bitiding on the înunicipality unless passed
according to the requirements of the I 77th sec-
tion of the statute ot 1849 and its subsequent
amendments. Otie of the pri'nary features of
ail[ such by-laws was that the debt sbould be paid
in twenty years, and there should be a special
rate levied annually for raising the interest and
sinking fond necessary to pay such deb!s within
that period ; and the municipality ut course
could not raise money or contract a debt for any
purpose for wbich tbey were flot auth o ised by
law so to do. On the passing uf 12 Vic cap. 5,
under sec. 12 of that act, municipal councils
were authorised tu acquire frum the governiment
any of the public works therein mentiontîl, and
they could for that purpose have pai,.ed bv-laws
creating debts tu pay for tbem Stieh by-laws
tu be legal must have fixed the period within
twenty years when the debt would be paid, and
also the special rate per auur tu pay the debt
and interest, for that was the orily way they
could have made a legal by-law for cuntracting
the debt. and a by-law was the only mode by
whicb tbcy could legally contract a debt. Atter
the passing ut 14 & 15 Vic. cap. 124, any council
might contraci a debt tu ber MaIrjesty in the pur-
chase ut any uf the public ruais, &c., in Upper
Canlida,, and might execute bonds, deeds, &c.,
as the concil might deem fit, for the payment
ut the price ut sncb works. Nuw. if the enact-
ment as to the power ut the council ha il stoppedt
nt this point, there would be nu dispnte as tu
their being authorised to contract the deht, and
tu execute such bonds, deeds, covenants, &c., as
to tbem might seem meet, for the purchase of a
ruad frum. the goverfiment. The further power
seems rather cumulative than restrictive, - and
may also pass ail necessary by-laws for any of
the purposes stores îid, sud ail such by-laws
shahl be valid, though nu special rate or prenuon
bad been settled."

Until the passiug ut 18 Vic. cap. 1.33, sny
nxunicipality could witbout doubt bave con-
tracted a debt and passed a by-law fo".' any pur-
pose counected with the purchase ut a public
work trom the government, withont the special
requirements ut the Municipal Act as tu by-laws
for contracting uther debte beiug carried out.
on tbe passing ut that act, o-very municipality,
except a county municipality, wss required tu
submit by-lawm for raisiug uiouey or contracting
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debts to the vote of the electors. Now, did this
set compel a muinicipality before contracting a
debt with the goernment for the purchase of a
goverument work, to pass a by-law authorising
that to he clore ? I do not think by the passdng
of that statute the former power of huying froni,
ani contractinc a dlebt to, the government wils
entirely taken âway ; at all events, that provi-
sion did not extend to countycouncils with whom
We now bave to deal, and the enactmnent apply-
ing tlî-ît prohibition to county councils Was first
introdticed in the Municipal Institutions Act of
22 Vie cap. 99, sec. 223, from wbich it is con-
solidated as sec 224 of cap 54 of Con. Stat. of
U. C. Though thus introduced for the first time
so as to ,ipply to by-laws of county councils con-
tractiog dehîs iu !ny one year exceeding S20,000,
in the same stntute as well as the cousolidated
act, the- provision that the councils mny contract
debts to lier M:îjesty for the purchî1se of ronds,
harbu)trs, &c.,. is likewise courained. These
provisions bcbng now ail contaiiied in the sanme
statute must have force, one cannot properly
over-ride or displace the other. The right to
contl nct the deht to ber Ma8jesty in the purcnase
of the ronds, exiFts independent of any hy-law
under thp provision of the stîitute. The right
to execiite biondls, deeds, covenanîts, and otheîr
securities. for the payment of the price of such
workq. alo exist4 in the saine wav. So fir,
therefore, it appears to me the right of tie
municipality to enter into an agreement with
the government to pay $72,500 for the8e roads,
and to ex,ýcute bonds (debentures) or other secu-
rities for the payment thereof, is suistained by
the very words of the 226th r-ection of the Muni-
cipal Inîstitutions Act; and the resolution whicb
the vo¶lnty counicil has adopted does not. as flir
as I cmi see, contravene any of the stipulations
of that clause of the statute, but i8 rather in
accordance with it. If the provincial govern.
muent thînk proper to accept bonis or debenitmes
without the pa>sing of any by-law authori-îing
their i>sue, or 1 'rovi-Ii,îg any nute or siniking fund
for pliying thiîîr off, they may do so ; but the
goverunrt, wuuld probably feel. tlîat it would be
more sntisfaclîry to bave some special rate fixed
by a h)y-letw, to be levicd annuslly, to pay ttue
amoutit wiîluio a giveni period, wvhichi by-law
coulul not atiîerwaiîds be repeileil until the de
bentures were paid.

Wlîetlîer sncb a by-law could be passed with-
out the i-;setît of the ratepei'ers it is not neces-
s.ary nqow to determine. The fact, hoîtvever. tha.t
at UIl close of tie first paragraph of the 226th
section of tbe Municipal Act, it is stated that
the by-laws to lie passed under tbat section shail
bo vaid, it 1h1ugi no special or other rate per
annuin shahl he sýettled or imposed to bc levied iu
each year, as provided by tbe tbree last prece.
ding sectinx i-f the act, would seem to inîply
that sect;oii 224 did not extend to these by-laws.
Only oi!ý of those sections, the 23rd, pro-.ides
for ih(ý fia rîg of the annual or special rate :the
224th lîeiîg thic one wmhich requires the submit-
tîng the by-law to the assent of the electors,
when the ld-hî to bceDntracte]l exceeds $20,Oojo,
doirs not refer i) anly way to sncb rate, tor does
th e 225th section. If it was intended that the2 3r1 vetiiîn shouuld still apply to a by-law to be
pftsq d 'mnl-r tilt! 22f6îh, why ié refc-renc,~ ruade
to it at mIl as one of the thrce prm'cedivg sccticmî5

There is much room to argue that none of the
three sections reIatinz to by-Inws for creating
debts extend to by-lsws made for the purchasqe of
public works, except in the manner and to the
extent pointed Out in the second piiragraphi of
the 226th section.

As to the Kingqton road purchased by the
mutnicipality, extending into the County or ()n
tarjo about tlîree quarters of a mile, tle st'itute
(Con. Stat. Canada. cîýp 28, spe 76) a'uthorising
the sale of these works, 8pecially provides that
tbey may be sold t() a municipal couticil, whlethel-
they be within the limits of the municipalîty or
flot.

Rule discharged.

CORRESPONDENCE.

county Courts- Original judlgmnnt Roll* a8
Evidence.

To THE EDITORS Or THE L.tw JOURNAL.

GE-;TLEMEN,-With reference to the jud-
ruent reported in this present July numnber
of the Law Journal, in Patterson v. T'oddl
is a sulipoena duces tecum froîn a Stuperior
Court, requiring the production by the clerk
of an Inferior Court of a record of bis Court,
to be regarded as "/îiglier auitlîrity." If not,
why should the clerk of an Inferior Court be
be placed in the position of refuising obedience
to a writ running in the Queen's nnrne, which
charges a penalty for disobedience to 11cr
comniands. See rule 31 (Eeg. Gen. T. T. 1856)
Il. C. & P. Act, 611.

COUNTY COURT.

[Rule 31 rends as follows: "No suhlpoena
for the production of an ori ginal record, or of
an original mnemorial from any rcgistry office,
shall be issued, unless a rule of court, or the
order of a jîîdge, shall bc produced to the
officer issuing the saime, and filed w-ith hirn
and unless the writ shall be inade conformiable
to the description of the document înentioned
in such rule or order.1 The " higher authori-
ty"l intended by the Court of Qtiecn's Bench,
is evidently the judge of the Counity Court.
*Whjy, in the absence Of such. a decision as
Patterson v. Clark, a cheik who in good faith
obeyed the writ of a% Superior Court, coin-
rnanding hlm to produce the rolls of his Court
at a Court being held in the sanie building, and
in grood faith obeyed the w-rit, " acted impro-

pel-ly andh deserved censuire"l Ne are at a loss
to tinderstand. hIe ivas we think, under the
circumstances, in the absence of atîthoî-ity to
the contrary, warranted in looking- upon the
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subpoena as "higher authority," and free
from censure, le is not bound to enquire
whether or flot the order referred to in the
rule w-as produced to the officer issuing the
subpoena. le had to presume that the sub-
poena 'vas issued in accordance with the rule,
and svas, 've think, in the absence of any law
to the contrary, bound to obey the subpoena,
or be in contempt.-EDs. L. J.]

Streets in a towiviip- JJ'7io 1bound to repair-
()rer8eer of kighiway8.

To TuE EDITorts OF TIIE LOCAL CouRTs' GAZETTEî.

GEYTLEME,-YOU would confer a favor upon
many of your readers connected with the
managemient of municipal affairs, by giving in
your next numiber an opinion upon the follow-
ing case:

The village of P., not a corporation or police
village, is situated within the municipality of
the township of B., and contains, say fifty
dwellings and two hundred and fifty inhabi-
tants. A public th.oroughfare passes through
the centre of the village, from which, on citiier
si(le, streets are laid off at right angles; one of
which leads to a railway station and a grist
mil], another to the town hall, a third to a
churcýh, and the rest to the residences of the
villagers. These streets are not otherwise
public roa(ls or highw-ays, than as they are
shown and narned in the surveys made by
the original propiitors, and deposited in the
regi stry office, iii pursuance of Con. Stat. cap.

31sec. 39, and by use; that is, the Municipal
Council bas not declared thein to be public
highways, or assuîned them as such. Tho
ground on wbichi the village is built is w-et
and sw-arpy, and the streets, with a littie use,
become nearly imnpassable in the w-ct seasons.
The inhabitants request the Township Council
to order a part of their statute labour to be
applie(l on these streets. The Council, whilc
tbey admit the abstract justice of the dlaim,
doubt their pow-er by laws so to expcnd any
money or labour.

The question, therefore, is, lst, las the
Council power, without fortually assuîning the
streets as township roads, to order any wvork
to be donc thereon ? Or, 2xmd, Can the path-

e masters for the division, Without such order,
do anytbimig tow-ards repairing thein ?

1 remain, getlceie, yours truly,
RuSTIC.

[1. We think the Township Couincil bas
power, without formally assuming the public
travelled streets as public roads, to order work
to be done upon them; but, until cstahlished
and assurned by by-law of the corporation, it
would seem to us that the corporation is not
bound to kcep them in repair.

2. The powers of the pathmaster or over-
seer of highways are not defined by law, and
in the absence of express authority from the
Council we should doubt his power to repair
such roads.-EDs. L. C. G.]

Co. Victoria, July 24, 1865.

To THE EDITORS 0F TllE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN, - In the last number of the
Gazette, i sec you have been asked a question

by a bailiff-" Docs a Division Court execu-
tion bind the defendant's property from tic
time it is placcd in the bailiff 's hands ?"-and
I 'vas rather astonished to sec your opinion,
"that it did not, until after actual seizure."
As the Law' Journal bas been chiefly mny

guide since first published, 1 have turncd to
the number for January, 1857, page 23, and
there you quote from the Bailiff's Manual,
which of ,course you give as sound authority,
that a bailiff is justified in seizing goods sold
by a defendant ulter the exeution lias been
placed in the officer's hands.

In the numnher of the Law' Journal for
July, 1857, you quote C. L. P. Act, 1857,
sec. 24, and in your opinion on it you say,
"The goods of defendant are hield from the
time the execution is delivered to thc officer."

You will add another to the many obliga-
tions already incurred by the bailiffs of Upper
Canada, by explaining which of these opinions
've are to act under.

I amn, Gentlemen, your obt. servant,
A BAILIFF.

["A Bailiff" must not attribute to writers
in the Lau, Journal an infallibility of opinion

whicli tbey do flot dlaim. The judgcs on the
bencbi not unfrequcntly change theïr vmews as
to questions of law after argument befoî-e thein,
or arc set righit on appeal.

The writer of the Bailiff's Manual, which
appeared some years ago in the Law' Journal,
is a lawycr of great experience, and w-lose
opinion is entitled to much weight, 'and as a
general rule 've have little hesitation in adopt-
ing bis view of wbat the lawv is; but it is quite
possible that he and the conductors of this
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journal may be in error, and a particular ques-
tion cannot be accepted as finally settled tili
there is an adjudication on the point. As yet,
it has not been dIrectly decided, but the Ian-
guage used by Robinson, C. J., in Culloden v.
lfcDowell (171 U. C. Q. B. 359), wvouid throw
some doubt as to whether the Division Court
execution binds goods generally from the time
of deiivery to the bailiff; though as between
an execution from the Superior Courts and the
Division Courts, priority in time of receipt
setties the right, under sec. 266 of the C. L. P.
Act.

But if our correspondent ivili look closely
at whiat the writer in the Manuai says, he wili
sec that the position is by no means positively
laid down as law. The language is as foilows:
" Tie rule kaa always been considered, as
applying to execuitions fromn the Division
Courts," &c. And again, in anothcr place:
"A Division Court bailiff would seern to be
justificd in seizing any goods solti hy defen-
dant in the ordinary ivay after execution dcli-
vercd to batiliff" &c. And in a subsequent
paragraph it is plainly implied that the poiver
is questioniable ; a nd in spcaking of tire sub-
ject in tire Juiy number of the La2v Journal,
in 1857, w-e only deait with the question as
regards priority betw-een executions froin Divi
sion Courts and Superior Courts.

The point which troubles our correspondent
is not yct settled; that is the most that can
be said; and the note in Culloden v. VIcDowell
goes beyond the actuai decision. It is founded
on the following remark by the ju4lge in refer-
ence to a Division Court execution: " It could
not bind the property before it camne to the
baiiiff's hands, if indeed it could before an
actuai seizure made under it; for it is not to
be assuincd that an exeution froin an inférior
court binds from the time of its deiivery to the
baiiiff." Now, the clause in the C. L. P. Act
to which reference has been made, was flot
broughit under the notice of the court in
Culloden v. JJcDowell, and it bas an important
bearing in respect to the question.

Tire note to a Kingston bailiff's letter in the
iast numiber was designcd to direct speciai
attention to the subject, and flot intended to
convey any deliberate and positive opinion
from, the conductors of the Local Gotrt 8'
Gazette.]

.IREVIE"W.

TiiE MAGISTRATE'S MANIJAL; by John McN'ab,
Barrister-at-Law. Toronto: W C. Chewett
& Co., 1865.
The scope of this work is explained on the

titie page as being "la compilation of the law
relating to the duties of Justices of the Peace
ini Upper Canada, with a complete set of
Forms, and a copious Index,"-a most accep-
table addition to the sources of information
open. to the magistrates of the country.

The book commences with a short sketch of
the office of a Justice of the Peace, which is
partly composed of an extract froin an article
in the December number of the Law, Journal
for 1863. The author complains that the
remuarks there made, though worthy of atten-
tive consideration, are written in too condern-
natory a spirit, and hints that the remiedjes
proposed, with the exception of the flrst,
would be of doubtful advantage. The first
suggestion alluded to was, to anmcnd the law
by establishing an uniformi mode of procedure
in ail cases of suminiary conviction, and giving
a full set of forms, &c. The sccond was to
transfer the jurisdiction in certain cases to
Division Courts, leaving to magistrates the
ininisterial duties of the office, including the
arrest of offenders. The third, taken from a
suggestion by an English law periodical, wvas,
tire appointment of a clerk, a barrister of five
years standing, in each petty sessional division.

The great difficulty in a new country like
this, and there is no use in trying to disgruise
the fact, inuch as our author inay condemn
plain talking, is this, that there are so few
rnen, comparatively, in country placcs, who
have the education necessary, not, to under-
stand and judge fairly and imipartially of
the matter brought before theuri, but to bc
conversant with and apply the generai rules
and statutes laid down for their guidanjce and
to draw the papers required in the conduct of
the complaint they have to adjudicate upon.
IIow can it be otherwise in a countr-ý, like this?
Why, even in England, where there is aimost
a limlitless choice amo)ngst men of flrst-rate
education, with flothing else to do, and with
much greater experience, the saie difficulty
is feit.

The second suggestion is, we sti Il think, a
valuable one, the one great difficulty being
that it would throw much more work upon
our already over-tasked eounty ju'lges. The
effeet of it, Ihowever, would be, wo think, to
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lessen the number of cases in which petty as-

saults and other trifflng complaints, often mnuch

better allowed to die a natural death than be

fomented and increased by a resort to the

common expedient of "'having the law of

hiîn." This course would to a great extent do

away with the fee system; and we do flot

thinik that many of our rcaders, not even

excepting our magisterial friends, wrould con-

sider that any very great loss. Ugly stories

have been told about this saine systern, which

the large and respectable majority of the

magi stracy deplore as xnuch as we do, and

probably more, as any such irregularities are

a direct reflection upon them as a body.

Enough,1 howcever, of the introduction. We

are next griven a practical sketch of the proce-

dure of a magistrate's court, followed by a formi

of commission of the peace.

The statutes relating to the duties of magis-

trates with reference to indictable offences and

to summary convictions (Con. Stat. U. C. caps.

102 & 103), areý given. in full, with explanatory

Ilotes on1 doubtful points.
The principal part of the "lne l, both

with reference to the space it occupies and to

the amiount of information it contains, is the

digest of the criminal law of Upper Canada.

It is arran-cd on the principle of Burns' Jus-

tice, the miatter beingý placed under the various

heads in aiphabetical order. A great mass of

useful information is given in this way, which

mwill mnake the work of great value to ail desir-

ous of ascertaining the law with reference to

the whole criminal. law of Upper Canada, as

well as to magistrates. As an example of the

style, we may notice the heading. IlCheating."

It commences by giving, under the sub-head

IlFalse Pretences," the varions sections of the

Statute, stating generally whiat those words

signify, and the punishînient aI re. Ihn
under the head, "lPersons indicted for larceny
may be found guilty of obtaining under false
pretences,'" is given the section refcrring to

that point, and then sirnilarly the converse

proposition. Then sorne general remarks on

the subject of false pretences, and what is the

legal mneaning of the expression, "false pre-

tences," Nvith a reference to a case whiere the

subjeet w-as elaborately discussed. Then, un-

~der the hecads, "Offences within the statute,"

and "loffences not %vithin the statute," short

notes of decidcd caas as to what were and

whiat were not considered as offiences against

the statute. It is net pretendl2d, of course, in

this part of the work, to give a distinct head-
ing for every point that a person xnight wish

to refer to ; for instance, there is no heading,
"False pretences," as one might expect; but

any difflculty of that kind is obviated by
reference to the very full, complete and well

arranged Index, which is given at the end of
the book. We should have thougbt, as a
inatter of convenience, that it would have been

better to have placed at the bead of each page
the naine of the subject treated of in the page
beneath, but the Index makes this a inatter of
no great consequence.

The Addenda contains fürther matter of
information, on points not directly co inected

with the criminal law of the country, besides

a chapter on evidence, which, thougb of noces-
sity short, embraces ail the principal points
that a magistrate should be acquainted with
in conducting, an investigation.

Upon the whole we must congratulate Mr.
McNab upon having produced a very useful
book, and one, we doubt not, that will find a
ready sale among magistrates and others con-
cerned in the administration of justice. The
experience of the author, in bis office of
County Attorney, must have beon a great
assistance in the preparation of the book, and
would enable himi to point out many tlîings
that inight escape tho attention of a merely
professional manî, howvever competent other-
wise for the task.

The " aitaesMannial" is got up in

Messrs. Chewett & Co.'s best style, the paper
and biinding being good and substantial, and
the type evidently newv. The price is $4.
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